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House-keeper- s, the mayor's statement SOME GAINS IX TRADE
by the committee in erecting- - the several
school buildina. Impressed with thegreat importance ol this matter, I res
pectfully suggest that yon invite the

IT IN M ADE TO THE BOARD OF
ALDERMEN,This Is For You. A.-S- NTKK1. HUUW THKscnooi committee to meet with you atsome convenient nlnrf nvt ......1. . ..

. - " - nvia. I U
c h crale UOo iluicnj nt TUe Exccuilve Kcpllrs To Crlil- - cunsiner tne propriety ol asking the an.

pro vol of the qualified voters of the citv.mucus seml porcliiii tcis, lulu clama Made of The Present Ad
mlnlairallou-Acu- tc Annie Lot

to an issue oj bonds to fund the schooldebt, as well ni nil .f tl. mi..,..: , .

MOST ADVANCK.

Tlitrc Are Oilier luiprovoiueuts.
Bui Nut of a fermancut char
acter-lndieailu- uH of Fcoiiomv

U COUNUIUp'.IOII

Ni:v VuHK, March lu.-K- .G. Ii,im-

WANTED, MiiapcK, w nicu we nave place i o sale nt .",0

eenti set, regular price of these kouiIs in

....... ueuiol the city.' I am satisfied
iiuniiiiK
that this canhp Hniw ,1 IIm . r . , .... .

And Pavlov Awtumtiii, THE

IMPROVED
A pint llusk.coutauiingasmallamnimt$1.00 dozen. Wc also have a imniilitv ul voters should sanction it. But the de-

tails should be considered with th ..,...of suspiciously colored fluid, sitting onthe same tens slightly chipped, 30 cents wt
tut window ledge iti the City Hall coun

Co.'s weekly review of trade-says- :

present ini!)iiivini,i,i i.,

est care and such safeguards uluccd
around the issue of houds us will insureJust the thing for kitchen use.

cil chamber, furnished some ntnusu-m.m- i tl.rir nnt iw.: i. below par, under-
fill IW Hnur nt I I.!- -- , I Qnn ...I. . . , '.c nave also received fully rimi ilumi uess multiply, but conlidcnce in future

improvemcLt docs not seem to iucrcasc.
" v. .iiuciiiicii prcccuingl i"w"-u9- wuaicvcr, nnu mat every

their meeting yesterday afternoon. Mr d,pllar ?f the proceeds slutll be used furtumblers, plain, cut mid nitrated. Some
1 here is more business and a hirer rwestall spied the bottle and with mm-- TP" ?i .. ' . luc USUC alreadyreal bargains among them. We do not care

GRASS SEEDS !

Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

Illuc Grass,

Kid Tup and

SEED OATS.

New York

Hnrly Rose and

Hebron I'otatocs,

..Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPKR,

North Court Square.

piousness turned It bottom toward the oTtaK ""?!?.0 productijn by industries. The most dis-
tinct gain is in iron aud steel tiianu!'nct- -

10 make the prices public, come and sec for
STRICTLY FANCY

Knickerbocker Shoulder Brace

and Suspender Combined.
yourself.

ceiling. But he was not expecting the Pple, bv increasing the indebtedness of
cork to fly out. This it did, and Mr. th.c,c,ty," urc. The output of piK iroa March 1.

Westall took a small drink, not in the hi.. 1.1i."A1?? s"p!' with was 110,180 tons, having increased 10
percent. iluriiiL' the niimili ili,,,...i, :i

White China
For Decorators.

I iuiii iiini lie fitusual way but inside his collar. The onnoseil the m.1.11.. ...1..." . .ir"
member missing nt the meeting was J. changed his mind after watching the

still . .8 per cent, less thna a vcar ago.
In textile manufactures and dry goods

there arc increased activity and replen-
ishment ol slocks, us is natural at this

M. uudgcr. K.outii acuooi s workings, and now. nets on me enure line will lie verj inter Upon the question brought bv II. c..Ut? ."nU. !llost. "
"img. Many Hangs at half real value, mid season, isut the demand thus tar lulls

. - ... 11 tuucming mc cm urcnC. Fagg. administrator nf in Int.. r,..,t Th nnnr.i .1 ;.......i .... . . .
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..11 1.. .1.- - ... . . mucii snort ul cxixctntums n j . h rluniueira mc mayor 10"" ' "csigiin. Wc me Jsiiy ge( ai. . lugg, last week, regarding the orange tor a joint meeting of the taboo! i" i inriicuics "rrcat cconmnv in r,,i,ting in new and pretty thiugi In fuuey chiuii, paving assessment levied aeainst the ir""1" lec am Uouru an early date. suiuptinn.
COUNTRY BUTTER. glass, etc. Ourstock ii still the ih,i i pretty in the - V at the junct.on of
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the Statr, prices the lowest. " ....mv nun nuiiu ma n i hbs , i i ,i ic rrtNioem Aud Jlni bltvtnf.t.i;fel.' tllcf,m"K:e wmniittae reported : finance committee and oni-- ,,;,! 1: hoii on The Ureal Uouiuliiwuumu nilll LUC S.II.V Ul-l- II- -! ...tan... . We have just received a lull hue- . auui lapiiriuicillTHAD. THRASH I GO. "lien ihe and Mrs

blcvenson alighted fii.m the "Minus
CRYSTAL PALACE. sizes ul the above him-.- 11....1....".....mi vesuruav mere were compara

uiiuiiiiuiii ucpm 10 jois upon wutcb a- - r"""' uuuary acparuncnt pavroil
scssment liens ire made, and therefore f?,,1 Mr8 Inman, $18.13; 11. H
Where twn imnrnvxrl cfMoo - I Ilail. iunfir ilflnri...a.,f ii tively lew persons about the station

sold more than a hundred ,1..,;....gether at an acute angle, as in the case M ll- - $a.l"i; A. M." Me who were aware of the expected arrivaloi tnc proiierty under consideration, it is ".ueeo' Ji cels; W. II. Ucaver, S2iWILL PAY i me visitors, but as the party crossednot lawful to impose assessment liens on U Corpenwg, $10.50; Ii. B. Atkin the last y..Hr, and all givinc satisf.,riinicjntd tu their carriage the crowdi uum aireeis anecting the land at the an- - l Tl" OJ' $1.7.; Woodv
was quick to note their presence anilkkH-l'- V Ql LMnCn I Hf where it bus not the depth contem-- h 'mberly, n .45; Asheville lee and

LIU LU1L1 ULLIlULl P'awd m the act." The committee, V0-- - Telephone exchange, $K wecaa crtaiuly recommend them ashere was an immediate llultci of agreeBON MARCHE i incrciure, recommended that the two J" ullKson at Lo iblc surprise.
m.. JI lots nearest the angle be relieved fiom being the best brace for L:.rli.u .iM NDAY SERMONS was attired in a gray

raveling gown and her linsli .n,!I "siofmcut lien uxcu thereon by
I reason of iniorovemeni mi M..,i,If you like a cup of good codec uic uinventional Irock coat and silk tilavenue, and that the hens be allowed to

A HerlCH lo Be Ueuu liy uev
A Wentall-Olh- er acrvtceH "' me- ndunuistration. now on theM.. ...i icuiiun as nxea on the remainder of the

Gents, Hoys and Girls,

market.
urs. sterenson ri'mnii,, ,1 i .,

can get it out of our blend of Kcv. II. A. Westall, pastor of the n30CtsPerLb. "iciiisni the Uatterv I 'ark npropcriy. t nc report was adopted.
I The finance entnmii. ,.,iTUB liXACT NUW YUKK COST tarian church, will, beginning tomorrow .c,in,g, icsiing irom the latiguc of thevcrsely on the request of W. W. Barnard oev, ami tuoay lias cutirclv iccovnreacn a scries ol Sunday afternoonMocha und Juvu. We l.elieve this to A lew lads about them : 0 harnessreu. i.cucrul Stevenson isunsscs himSermiinH fluritior I nl Tl... ,l.....o

iu puymenr. or ,s.'L'o, interest on a
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r. nuunpn ueciiueH. I sermoti.
W. Kundolnh. who was eleclefl (in-- Kev. I. II. I'olhenius. ol Wnrk V I the many interesting points u Hie estate

I chief last week, scut a declination. slntiiiB wll' Pach in Oakland Heights l'resby wcic viewed and enjoyed. or powerful brace obtained. Uasilv ad- -VOKK COST. that tl.e,lii ..I .i :.: " tenan church tomorrow at 11 a. in OUT AT KKNILnOK III,....." Seats free. Sttangcrs arc cordially in
inic more nine man lie Unci at i a v ted to nH..n,l listed and worn with comlort. Che.-n,-And n you arc given lo this lieverugc disposal. Action on the declination was! Kev. . L. White, pastor of the First ...1 inner ol the Imu IToini.

nent i;urM,pumpuueu 10 await a recommendation "upusi cuurcu, win preach tomorrow
oi a successor from the fire committee. morning on "Christian Character Iluild41 College Stivct. we can give you lomclliing Hint is ivcniiwortu lun ishlled with toiuisls

est aud most reliable llracc and suseua'cr

in the World. i;VCrv nnir iriirn,,i
v request wus made by oseph Iv. I ,nS- - At s o'clock, "The Seventh ComBON MARCHE irjovmg the pleasurable Asheville clivu&crsuniuur, a committee be appointed manomem tnc Sanctity ol .Marriage

to tnlk nvrr !. c.tl.... I Thi. mihi;,. n,i;.n :..;i...i mate ami the company includes mauvdelicious.
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Kelerred to finance committee. a. m. in the First M. Ii. church.
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villa and a succession ol wysonM events RAYSOR & SMITHvawiia X lliviinr". vl'llc.P,uTucr80' the privilege lax I cnurcn, win preach tomorrow at 11 a. in.
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I , . m kuut iretiiientiy I anil u oiuuv.
viLv are l ;n ck i Miiri.-ri- -- ...1 ... m:ipiumoing bad been done by men who I At 8 o clock p. m. his subject will be " . - nun int. ,uSl' 31 PATTON AVE.umjen, Mr. am Airs, n hi v

iter. nr. 1. mm....,..., i i .

pay no tn . He uclieved il the regular 1 he Creation of Man; Or, Golden Op
firms are taxed every other man in the portunities and Magnificent I'ussibili
banness should be. The question was tie8--

" The public arc cordially invited,
sent to City Attorney Sondley that he Kev. Dr. W... F.rdman will preach at
mav suggest a remedy. Riverside M. K. church, Smth, tuinur-

SMOKE w i"vi..( .u. aim mi's.8 a! I m. v.. ue nnen ifimcr tr r. v i..t..
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Mrs. A. M. Litwln-- ;,,i m;u i ;.ix. ax Mayor Pattoo submitted then llllltvitlir ASSOCIATION NUTIIS.o ochester; Mrs. Chas. Ii. j.nnsing, Miss
aUSIIIL'.'ini Mr n.wl M.t I.. 1.

statement, addressed to the Board :A SPBCIALTY AT--
Albanv-Ii- M " ' v '!;.'. ,,,Jn:"There has been some criticism Fav'N Coiicerulu 'he Work Ill m 11 i t.; '."' '"Mis. iur, anuthe v. M c. A. Here.Soleotos. TO THE FRONTi. u i(, irr. si- ! .,; u aP this administration, based, as, I think,
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r
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sun. Cllieaeo: Mrs. I. !Cim.ii..,i.- -; i

At the last meeting of the board ol
dircc'orsof the V. M. C. A. a great
deal ol busiucss was dispatched, and as
a result needed improvements will be
added to those already begun in the
rooms.

tt i. irknv Noiiiii 1...your attention, with a view o( correct-mi- r

the error. Th imm...;.,, ....... , . . . iuu.VJ'KC7r I.OXU i.IIM.V.l h'lU.l-- nu Air. nu ii c i.v... .1.1:.. 'p. ..I .
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by this administration in street work or I have had a number ni
- r s

tm m
frcib from the laboratories of tirJil'lii, Merck,111) hXl'UhSSLV I'OK MY TKAHB I. INI! Ill-other purposes of its own, to the detri- - They all speak of the improvements inment Ol thOSe llrBollU l,. I...I.I .J..!.... ni'mnnu;,,.. it,SehlcSelln nnd other standard inanur.ctur plaoiitlou-lu- ck Niiriim . i.......

MTRY OSB. iu.mimi.vi. , Ala re 1nK...era and at most rosonable pricci.
1T, . . .' ' ,,v

;i'-;-v,- 'u " um viuuus snuuumHui unu ouiiis, am men ateagainst the city incurred by the lurmcr invited to sec this must papular game ofadministration. basket ball any Mondnv, Wednesday or
Kelcrcnceto my report to your lion- - Friday evening alter s o'clock. Theorablc bodv. tlnio.1 1 iu,,-- i ...:n i,n..u ,;ii i

X , .... Iva ,icniev was I a. .
ined on Thursday and uu veslcrd.iy the HAND MADE SHOESTH E OAKS HOTEL 3 S ri-- riii,r,i,i ... ....... -. . .'., in ......... n , in. in. iieu nuuu, aim a specialsnow under the head of general fund that I evening set apart lor their visits. . iviillll 111 lltlt nil, vL. BLOMBERG Tl ....
1 ue case 01 lack t cntrv i.i;..uul 1 ounic new manners nave given their
Gentry is now in progress. The State..j . j , i,7S.B7 "" lines iuc oner 01 easy terms. 1 in- -

N. A. Reynolds, T. C. in ciuh 11 r,m ,. I n..r ,.f i .1- .i "' l" "urumicc f iillicicnt cv 11 lenre ns--jr.
17 PATTON AVUNUB. uijaiK uciurv, and his honor, ludge Mc- -

Total HT
for 12 weeks, is good only till Mav 1.

"
"Vouhuvcpaid T'.lc J"mor department will b rcor- - Ami will in the tuturc carry iu stuck a fullu,at " vc"1":l 01 "t. , Kiltyr' rj mm On .

debt, contracted Drior to Sr uiivit ii hi i.'iru tu
, j""t iiv Mini.' wn

Under Mew Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent, Northern Style.
Porter Meets all Trains.
Clotc in town.
On an Blectrlc Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Buthi.
Uverv I'owlble Convenience.

CORTLAND BROS , uivcu 10 me jury loday.Maris, 'tin ,,j "oil 'ill ,occu,;e"SOi Asheville ami all who
nt'rMt"niKe,'f".c"lt,"t',"',,ri"r have coiitiibutcd to support this work

I assortment nf shoes of'.eore iiriisley, wlio shot ami killed
Kilev Mic ton. c.imi. in uia iX T? CouponsiriturTniorior'to M;'. 17 urc .,n.v,K" to. v!s't '"c rooms ami in " niiK ill 11IN I lit' I I IIP U'tt'Lr limtiir jlr.t... I,.- - surremlcrcd to the sherill. c says thatI " wi r 't.iiijh, UUIIV KM Jl.mil);

nii'ti. Th. irrtnni- il ...:n i ..e. iuu nan icrKeo ins wile into a dark

KBAL B8TATB UROKliHS.
INVUSTMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

l.uuns Sccurclv placed at 8 Dtr cent.

C H
B

'i J2 aH

T"tal Sia i;r. in; in wf rnino nil in.i ...... .... uum iinu was attempting to outracrWl-- l , :. I.T v.M ouvaiMMir
lier when lie shot him. 1 is case will notCM. PHILIPS i" ie2i!nCXfC8fVOUrre!:tit8UP t0 Vcc Kcv' Tl Kf Sa,ulso" is expected to uc irnu tins term ol court.Offices SU ft 36 Pattoo Ave., up ataJra OUR OWN MAKE!.mulUiWnii., oinceucc. l vou ipvuk at tne young men s meeting tj

llflVC pvru.nilf.r1 in nnvm. f i I wn,,n. . I .'in Alt.. : i
iue omieiior 11ns agreed to permit

, ..h. u..... wl micicm ui ... t.uw, 011 men uic luvitcil ick notion to give a thousand dollar
bund fur Ins appearance at next term ul

ucuia cuntructco prior to Mav lo. 189:1 "THK WATER W BRINKojo.io, wnicn snouia ue added to this IOIII V.SOME LOW PRICES Vaccine PointsRose Myrrbine oaiance.
WorkluK on The Tan 11 Ulll."I reniimlpil v.,,, 1... :M ..i . I IntereMtluir rcdun. h mw t.... - - . . .u pvLciciiicnt i - .

with N. A. Kevnnlils. nt ..,.ll..i,f i..., I Naiuee at the v. M w . . .. ,. . . .... oiurcn 111. he n.in. I

TllliV STANIiyear, the city took his notes secured by Asheville people arc as a rule unite committee of the Senate met ntl0:3H thisA LlUM) SUBSTITUTB I'OR SSKriSS -p- crtics of morning. All the members .n.,ii"....4I K YOU HW1.S V.lCClSATIilt except Micrman end Mcl'Iicison, the hitbe used lor payuicnt of any of the float- -
C 8kvIa,ul WilUr ct tJlis did not deterTOOTH POWDBR. ler having been called tn Vn.l

.'icrnitnl ,.f il.n :,, , . .
a w . .... is, f VUUll nVltU I -- w. iiuiMuii IIUMI II II IIUIIl

pnortoMa.v15,18u:i,towhich it can Mr. McNnmcc's lecture nt the YoungWIS IIAYIi I VST Blili.S TI
ni.L !. ....!. ... .. . I Meu's institute last ovenine mi "Thr. remoKt A KIVAIiClennaud whltent the teeth, lui parts tirra- - . uryuur luriiier u.ormation and iVnler W llrink " TI,. l.;.?M : n.viiivi partol the dnv and make as much headwayI'lliD FHU.U WASIIINUTO.S THAT

.... Lv.ui. nue
ceediugly instructive and CDjoyublc. Theoeu to the gutui, correct! foetid breath and ..r. ....n.iiii.--, vucijemoci ats bcimr rics runsfr.i,r.r, on milt i "ZILT . "ylc and thorough knowledge of it rcnortitic 1 hp tnriir l.aii.. .1.. -

. " m vuc cicnatc;&;nV .':. ,V.1 '"turer and his rare ability 6l seleaves u rcfreahlng coolncis In the mouth. I i. iieouiiy morning 11 possible.SMALL PUX UXISTS I.V TH'L'.V- - stet department since' December $7,- - SiKi interesting cxpeii-....- .
. ......... mnke it ntw. ni i hr. rromiHcd 10 Marrv Hlsit Pollard.Pleasantly llavored and Trie fiom anything WASiiiMiroN, March 10,- -ln the 1'nl.TYrilHIlli STATHS AXI) Ah- - which SU.l)74.8finSe.H..,Tl,.d i.. v .i, the 8ca!0!'1 .Mr: McNamec is easily an

trial vesterd.tv wInjurious. Price aSc. A trial bottle free. and $357.1)5 represents the labor ol ?r",n,,BJcclurer: PnJ.' J'K'B irom
Moore chief ol police, testified that onMav I I. ls!i:i iir, bo.,.;j u .

prisoners" - 'e iwo lectures wnicn nc nas recently
. . I delivered, atinrpu nAtiliav t;.HA ...VIMiS VACCINATIUX. WIS II Court Square,Hli Asheville, N. C.1 UC SCnOOlH I ' - ....... ...ov iim si- -

"There are several other t.oi.,1. ,.f i. P8."8 f lve l? h" worthy nnil
' 'v"k."i"K; Bum tuaihe intended to mnrry Miss l'ollard, whoCarmicliael's Emulsion ..... ..iv.. piescii. n.ked me towitness hna ilr.if.r,i,;n.:nH ...ClilVli I'KOM Tllli NATIONAL

" neipiui entertainment.tcrest indicated in
,

the balance sheet,"
the statement coutiuues, "to which I Csnlwl Kpworm Uague.
will ask your attention at an earlv dnv. Central Upworth I.casuc held its

California Peacbes 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet lix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sonr lii Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Eiaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Peus 17c. Per Lb.

Q A. Groer,

"'". we inrceclasned hands. It was an impressiveCod Liver Oil with ljrt Wine u""i o4iu iUV 1UII lll'i
I'AKM AT WASHMITON, l, C, At present it seems to me that the mntN monthly business meeting last evening. Crushed Hr 1 lie CatValualbe m a tonic, valuable m a fatten- - trr which Hf.tnni.rlii vnn, n.nB AnH.r..i I A larce numlier nf tiipmlu.ra u,,... ..r.o..i Lu.S0.iN, March 10 !. imi-- Tli.w.l... 1.1 SOUTHERN

USll

- CROSS

POK SALE BV

A I'KHSII SVl'PLV, UVIiRY AfO.V- - FLOUR,Conservative member of rai liamcnt forlog food. Makes the weak ntrong, the thlu

' .............. jw... VfllCIUI .......... w .. V . V ,. vnv.i V.

consideration is the situation of tbe The election of officers for the ensuing
school committee. This department of quarter was held with the following

owns several vnlunblc buildings suit: F. M. Weaver, president; Geo. I.,
well adopted to Us purposes, and is Hackney, first Miss Hat- -
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